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IjHBWCAN REPPUI'IN.
fOnrfeaperidenctt of die North American.]

NEW YORK, Friday, P.M.

A heavy rain ai d snow Itavr fallen to tiny, prevent

m' 4 nil out door business. The slock innrkei remains
at the lowest point, wi.!ithe exception of Pi tinsylva
nia SV, which sold Itrracly at yesterday'* rates; Ohio
6'H and Illinois Ca fell oil'}; fancy stock* are from }
OA ) 4 |>er cent less.

The wire for the Magnetic Telegraph east, is now
being laid quite fast, the line is already extended to

the shot tower, ami is to he finished to New Haven as
soon as may be.

(Sales of 70i) hales of Cotton at Ihe previous rates

The stock on hand before the ntrivals of yesterday,
was Part ly to,of>o hales. In Flour, a relad hade ha;

been done at .*-1.611 Holder* ask V1.75;.75; S(K) bills, or
dinarv Southern #4 ft I; l.llft bbls. Kiehmond City $5 51).

No sales of Wheat; new Corn 4Sasd; old 53; live tbqt

70; Oats 3 .'a3l; W niskey 24a25 els. No sales of Pro
visions of any kind.

Hales nt Stock Exchange-.$?,000 Pennsylvania f,V

74y; *5600 do 7-1 n6O ils; *?:;,000 do ?\u25a0!}: .®SOOO do

It 111 7-1 j; #IOOO Texas Treasury Notes 13}; .*-"."st'oW Ohio
?' 974; .#300)1 Illinois liftiaOfiJ.

At the Public S'oek Exchange?slooo Ohio 6's 974;
9-35 do. Uanton 43}a4J}.

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK HOARD.
SATURDAY, December 20.

II) shares Merchant*' Ihntk, 93

.s6llO Maryland(i" (opening) 71}
.fiono do G's do. 71 j

linon do fi's do. 71}
AlOtW do C's do. 71}

14 shares Union Rank, 63

rCorres|M>ndenre of ilte American Republican.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. -8, 1844.

The December Term of the Criminal Court
for this county, commences next Monday, he-
lore the Hon. Judge D;tlo|. 1 ieurn that l'eler
Force, Esq. is summoned, and will probably
servo as Foreman to the Grand Jury, during
the present term. Thct

oriminal docket is said
to ho a heavy one, there being several continu-
ed causes of great interest to he tried, as well
as causes embracing olfenees of various kinds,
which have occuried since the October term. ?

It soeins probable that Owen MeGce, who was

committed a few days ago for robbing his uncle
of gold and silver money to the amount of
nearly fillOOO, as the uticio, I'altick McGeo,
alleges, will have a speedy trial. The witnesses
for the United States in tiiis earn arc already
summoned to appear before the Grand Jury
next Monday. I shall endeavor to keep you
advised from day lo day of the proceedings in
our Criminal Court.

Mr Keevil's third lecture, (being a continu-
ation of his former lecture on tin: Polarization
of Light,) was delivered last riight, before a

small and select audience, amongst whom wa*

noticed the Hon. Levi Woodbury, and scvor..l
other distinguished gentlemen. Owing to the
inclemency of the weather, the lecture that
wns to have been delivered last night, at the
New baptist Church, by //. Everett, ESIJ.,
on the French Revolution, was postponed until
next Monday.

There have been several interesting religious
services in this city during the present week.?
The discourses delivered in the Catholic, Epis-
copal, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, Bap-
tist and Unitarian churches, on Chrismas Day,
were all, as 1 learn from those who heard them,
well adapted to the Natal Day of the Saviour,
and such as were most acceptable to the wor-

shippers in those sanctuaries. The llev. Mr.
Striugfollow at the Trinity Church, on Sunday
last, pleaded the cause of Temperance with
much earnestness and elfecl. The meeting of
the Juvenile JUi.uioiiary Society at the Wesley
Chapel,was peculiarly iuteicslmg. This meet-
ing} was held on Chiistmas night. The Rev.
Norvul Wilson pronounced an admirable intro-
ductory prayer. He was followed with an ad-
dress by the Rev. Mr. Rozzcll, ofGeorgetown,
and afterwards by the Rev. Mr Daly, the rfovv-

ly elected Chaplain to the House of Represen-
tatives, who dt'livered an address which aboun-
ded with anecdote and pleasantry, to the great
amusement of the audience. The meeting was
a highly interesting one.

On Thursday night there was an interesting-
Sabbath School Quarterly Exhibition of the
Scholars of Ebenezur Methodist Episcopal
Church at the Navy Yard. The scholars on
this Pfii'ppy occasion acquitted themselves ?? ' .
credit in the dciiveiy of their odes, d : (

'' 1
recitations. The meeting was o>- ,'

J °S ue:J

appropriate and excellent pre ''f' 10
..

Wl i! a "

Wm. Lowe. The decor- -vcr by the Rev
pulpit did credit tot' , -'.,onß rro "1 of tht
lion, who festr ladies of the congrega-

greens, artT the platform will. over,

iter wa lowers, fee. A beautiful ban-
wr ? ' - suspended from the platform, on which

inseiibed in gilt letters, "Come ye children
heat-ken unto me, and I will teach you the feai
of the Lord."

After these delightful exorcises, the scholars
partook of refreshments, consisting of codec,
cakes, &c., in tire school room. Itwas a mcct-
ntg long to bo remembered by the juvenile
speakers. METROPOLIS.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
FRIDAY, December 87, 1844.

Ex parte. In tlie matter of Thos. W. Dorr,

on petition for a writ of habeas corpus, or for a

writ of error to the Supreme Court of Rhode
Island. Mr. Justice McLean deliveied the opin-
ion of the Court, overruling the motion of F.
C. Tread well, Esq., in this case.

No. 15. John Harris vs. the United States.
On the motion of Mr. Meredith, ot counsel for
the plaintiff in error, this writ of'error was dis-
missed.

No, 28. John Taylor, Jr., ct al., plaintiffs in
error, vs. the United States. The argument of

this cause was continued by Mr. Cadwalladcr,
for the defendant in error.

Adjourned till Monday, 11 o'clock, A. M

INTERESTING ITEMS OF NF.WS. The I 1irst
Methodist Church, in Iludsou-st., Albany, was
dedicated by the Rev. J. N. Maffit on Wednes-

day In consequence of Queen Victoiia not

having registered the birth of her last son for

six weeks, sho was compelled by law ta pay a

fine of 7s. 6d. for the omission. The direc-

tors of the Worcester railroad have voted to

reduce the faro between Boston and Worces-

ter to one dollar and twenty-five cents.
The small pox is prevailing to an unusual ex-

tent at Saratoga, and in a number of instances

has proved fatal. Mr. Dctwold, of Now
York, lias procured from the Mammoth Cave

in Kentucky, several of the eyeless fish which

abound in those dark waters. They will be

sent alivo to Paris. Alexander Dumas, the

celebrated French writer, has been engaged by
the Paris journal "La Presse," at a yearly sa-

lary of 80,000 francs, with the understanding
that from the Ist of January next, his fertile

pen is to bo used exclusively for its columns.

poses short trips through the Tunnel on New

Year's Day, as far as Bedford. Only one shil-

ling asked for a half mile of darkness!
Hiram Duel!, of Hebron, N. Y., is on his way

to Boston, with a livo hog, which is two and a

half years old and weighs 1,548 pounds. A

fire in Cirelcville, Ohio, on the 14th inst., de-

stroyed the dwelling house and office of Dr.

Wayne Griswold. The Legislature of Illi-

nois g upon the Judges of the Supreme

Court ani. Governor, to remit the State, at

least one-fourth part of their salaries, or to re-

jtgß It is said that President Polk will not

appoint any man to office who applies for il
either in person or by proxy. Modest merit
will under those circumstances, get all the
spoils. At the great fire in Salem, Mass.,
Deacon (Hies' Distillery, celebrated in story, was

burned down. The democrats of Pittsburg
have nominated Henry S. Mugraw, Esq., for
Mayor of that city.

INTEBRSTINO FROM TEXAS ? Jlrriva\ of the V.
S. Culler IVoodbury with desj>ntches?Duel, Sfc.
The U. S. Cutter Woodbury, 1 ,t. Nimino, ar-

rived at Mew Orleans on the 19th inst., with
dates from Galveston to the 11th. Lt. Nim-
mo is the bearer of despatches to the tJ. S.
Government from our Charge d'Affaires to
Texas. We copy from the Tropic.

Two of the officers of tho Revenue Cutter,
Woodbury, Lieutenants Frobil and Usher,
fought a duel, at the place known as the Texas
Navy Yard, oil the morning of iho bth inst.,
as we learn from the Galvestown News. Cause
of dispute not stated?supposed to have origi-
nated from some misundcistanding on board.
Single allots exchanged; no damage done, and
the affair amicably adjusted.

The British frigate, Spartan, touched at
Galveston on the litli inst., and landed Capt.
Elliott, the Brirish Charge d'affaires to Texas,
who was to proceed forthwith to the seat of
government. The Spartan remained a short
time arid then sailed for Vera Cruz, having, it
is said, important despatches for the Mexican
government.

The Civilian publishes Major Donelson's ad-
dress on delivering his letter of credence to Mr.
.loncs the then Secretary of State and now
President of Texas, and Mr. Jones' reply. The
only passage we find worthy of particular note
is at. the conclusion of Mr. Junes' reply, where
speaking of his elevation by the people to the
Presidency, he says, "1 can only assure you
that the increase of my responsibilities and
trusts will be attended with a corresponding
desire on my part, not to disappoint their just
expectations in preserving the relations, ns
they now subsist between the two countries,
in harmonious accordance with the public will."

Major Douolson's address to President Hous-
ton on being presented to him is also given.?

At the conclusion he says "1 must salute the
"lone star" which they have set up in tins hal-
lowed sky of their victories, as a light which is
to blend its rays with those which hang over
my own loved Union, and which aie I trust
never to he extinguished." We are in the
dark as to the nature of President Houston's
reply, as for some reason or other it is not pub-
lished.

The Texan Congress met at Washington on
tho ;.'d. In tho Senate, the Hon. J. Green
took tho chair as President pro tempore , and 11.
J. Jovvett was appointed Secretary. The
House was organized by the election of Mr.
Lewis of Montgomery, as Speaker, and Janice
A. Raymond as Chief Clerk. The message ol
President Houston represents the finances tn
be in a flourishing condition. The total amount
of the public expendituies during the four
years of his administration, including a debl
of #50,500 contracted by his predecessor and
payed by him, Gen. 11. estimates at #460,-
200. The receipts during the same period
amounted to #466,158 The post office seen it

to have been thechiuf objected disbursement,
near #300,000 having been expended to sustain
it. The relations of the country with Mexico,
it is stated, remain unchanged." The war be-
tween tliein is merely nominal. Sentiments of
friendship and gonu feeling still exist vy;'t ;,
Great Britain and France l .Iho message says "Our relations with tho
united Mates remain in the same condition as
at the time of iy( ,, jast annual communication,

,°,a 'i| S without any treaty stipulation be-
ey" two count! iesi Within the last Iwi

, all attempts at their establishment havt
-an negatived bv the ratifying power of thai

government. That any effort lor the sarin

purpose will meet with bet ter success, for somi

time to come, 1 am wholly unable to deter
mine."

MURDER. A letter in the Madison Courier
from Lawrence county, Indiana, state? that or

Sunday of last week a dispute arose betweei:
two men named Benjamin Langfurd and John
Johnson, while playing cards, which ended in
the death of the latter. Langford immediately
fled. Bath were men of large families.

AFFRAY. At Columbia, La., a few days
since, an attack, said to be entirely unprovok-
ed, was made by Dr. E. Regan upon Dr. J. M.
B. Thomas with a bowie-knife. Dr. T. was

very severely wounded, but it is thought ho
may recover. Regan tnade his escape.

RUNAWAYS CAUGHT. ?Three slaves r, r om

North Carolina were detected at Norfolk 0n

Wednesday, on board the steamer Herald
bound for this port, by the clerk, Air. D. As-

prill. They were immediately arrested and
committed.

IRON FURNACE. ?An iron furnace was put

into blast at Havre de Grace, Md. last week

by Messrs. Reeves &. Co., and sundry pigs ol

iron cast.

MAILFOR THE PACIFIC. The United States

schooner Flirt will sail from Norfolk on the

16tli of January, for Chagrcs, and will convoy

any letters that maybe received at Norfolk,

postage paid, on or before that day.

MURDER. A man named McClelland,

Bourbon county, Ky. was found robbed and

murdered near Lexington last week.

REFORMING CRIMINALS. In Cincinnati, a

chain gang is foimed ofcriminals, and they are

compelled to work on the public highway.

MR. SHANNON. It is said the whole Cabinet,

with the exception of Mr. Calhoun, condemn

Mr. Shannon's correspondence with Mexico.

rtLOAKINGS! CLOAKINGSI Just received

ILz and will be opined this moraine, a few pieces of
beautiful Striped and Plaid CLOAKINCS Those in
want should call early.

CASHMERES! CASHMERES!
We have determined to sell off ilie balance of our

stock of Cashmeres, Mouslin de Laines, without
riUard to cost. Cloths, Oassinures and Beaver Cloths
as cheap as ever.

BEALE H. RICHARDSON k CO.
No. 165 Baltimore street,

d27 [AR] 3 doors below Charles.

"CLOAKINGS, fcc.~
HABUI-TON EASTER AJ CO., 303 BAL-

TIMORE STREET, have on hand -

French Cloaking* of new sivles
Clonk Cloths, jetand blue black, invisible and Pol-

ish green, olive, b own, blue, &c , wide and hand-
some finish.

French MERINOES and Thibet Clollis
SHAWLS?a large aod splendid assortment

SILKS, black and colored, every variety
Silk VELVETS, jet. blue black and colored
Kieliem'd Muslin CURTAINS
Crimson Casnmareen fordo.
Drab and Crimson Damask do.
Damask Table Clolhs and Napkins, some of extra

quality, assorted sizes.
Premium American Blankets.
French CLOTHS and CASSIMERES
0 4 French Doeskias, rich Vestings, kg. Dll

FOR SALE & RENT.
The largo FRAME BUILDING, recently

JSr*7 occupied lor tile Steam Brick Press, en Jcf-
ggftHj Icrson street, is offered for sale. It is fit fert

by 'l*l-with wings 10 by 3*2 feet, 9 stories high,
*hinew roof; there is a well of excellent water within
tile building, it js well adapted for a latge factory and
ntny be bought low.

Also, leii IYATF.R CASKS, perfectly sweet and
clean, having been inuse for three years. Inquire at

d33-eo4t
_

[s] No. 1 NORTH STREET.

FOR SA EE. A first rate Store and Ta-
?MI vem Stand. It is situated at ilic junction of

ji the Falls Turnpike and Susquehanna Rail
Westminster Branch, nine miles from

tins city. The House in built of Stone, sixty by fifty*
feet?has twelverooms, cellar under the whole house,
stall! ing for sixteen horses, carriage house, meal house,
fowl house, ami every other necessary building, with

i pure sprhig and pump of water. The Garden has
HI it the best of fruit trees, consisting of apples, cher-

| ries, peaches, plumbs, and shrubbery of all kinds.
I'lietc is iiliout one acre of Land attached to the pre-

mises, which is under a lease for 09 years, renewable
horever, ami subject to the y early rent of iJ-Ibu. This
property vv ill be sold a great bargaia. Terms SIOOOcash, and the balance pay able in equal sums, from
one to live years. For particular, apply to

WILLIAM WARFIELD,Conveyancer and Property Agent,
dl 4 tf N. E. corner St. Raul and Fayetle-sts.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
PRIVATE SALE. Those Ave small two

Sftii" 1 Mor>' bouses on the north side ef Frank hast,
fltvjjjlbetween Giecn and Paea-sls., will he sold in j
2Gai!i. fee or with a ground rum, at a very low price

if applit d for immediately. Also, severrtl -Ground
Rents in the same neighborhood. Apply to

ALFRED H.REIP,
No. 335 Bnltimore-t.

d 4 Second Tin Store above Howard street.

rfcftJA FOR S ABE?A three story 'brick house
IS&IMI and a large Garden attached to it,situated
R' ijjl,! on the Vork road, nvar the first toll gate,

which has been occupied as a store and tav-
ern .-land for a number of years, and is still occupied-
as such, and is one of the best stands of the kind on
that road, mid doing a good business. Title clear of
all incumbrance whatever. It will be sold low if inl-
ine diatc application he made to L. F BCOTTI'B In-
telligence- t Mfice, No 10 Exchange Place.

P. r.--Also n Stable and Carriage house attached
to the place. There Is an excellent pump of water
at the door. d! 9

HOUSES, FARMS, BUILDING LOTS &

GROUND RUNTS.
/rJjS; b'OR SALE. A large two story dwel-

"J ling infee, in North Gay street, near the odd
EfM i'j I < flows' Hull, price ,3300;a line large 3 story
jxS.JJI-dwclling on Lexington-st. near Charles, in

tec, at only $55(10; a dwelling on Market-st near Lom-
bard, FellV Point at $1600; one in south Iliglt-st. near
Methodist church, .-glTOO; one in Moiiumcnt-st. near
\isqutih, a fine dwellingin north Calvert-st. at
*1600; -2 in Jeffcrson-at. near Caroline, §4OO eachi a
lore with dwelling attached, corner Caroline and Jef-

ferson st. S.-8II0; a store with dwelling attached, north
Gay-st. s9."io; '2 on west Baltimore st ItiOU and ,*1050;
I corner Lombard and Market st. F. P. SI6OO. Houses
at various prices to suit piueliasers? west Lomhttrd st.
Monument, Aisquith, East Baltimore, Eden, Cove,
Pitt, Caroline, Exeter, ("anal, Saratoga, and other sts.
.

- FARMS FOR SALE. A country re-
-Bidenoc of 19 acres, adjoining the noitli-west-

Rli i?m ,:r " C''V boundary at $3600; a farm of 105
iiilflH.acres, 5 miles from Baltimore,on the Harford
Turnpike, only §3000; -2 Farms 18 miles out the Fre-
derick Turnpike, of 960 and 350 acres, with elegant
biddings pii them, will he sold a bargain. Also, a
laige number of others, cheap,

ISUILDING LOTS FOR SALE OR LEASE?On
west Lombard St. near the Infirmary; on west Balti-
more st. near Cove; on Exeter street near Fawn, and
Fawn near Exeter st. cheap; west Fayette; Lexington
st. near Calvert; corner Biddlc and Madison sts; eastBaltimore near Market, and others on pleasing terms.

(Ky-GROUND RENTS for sale, well secured.
Apply to BENJAMIN BOND?or

GEORGE GELBACH,
n27tf No. 49 Second-st., near the Exchange.

FOR SALE. Anumber of very
-i s valuable Servants, Cooks, Farm hands and wai-
ters. Persons wishing to purchase or sell, would do
well to call quickly at

L. I-'. SCOTTI'S Intelligence Office,
No. 1(1 Exchange Place.

J £
<

COLLEGIATE
55 H
W M
u g

No. 00 FAYETTE STREET.

INSTRUCTORS:
Rev. VVM. 11. SMITH. A. M.,Prin of Classical Depart't.
Mr. VVM. F. PPABODY, Principal of Mathematical "

Mr. L.M. SMITH, Principal of Preparatory "

Mr. C. E. VVBTMORK, Instructor inDepartment of Phi-
losophy and Rhetoric.

Rev. J. G. MORHIS, D.D., Lecturer on Natural History.
Rcv.O. P.KKAUTH,A. M. " Psychology & Ethics.
Rsv, J,,M JKNMNOS, M.D " Elenten'y Physiology.
Dr. VVM. I".KSMP, M.D., Prof. Elementary Anatomy.

d3-d

COTILLION ANTTMILITARY MUSIC.

JOHN T. RICE would beg leave, most humbly,
to offer his services lo the Ladies and Gentlemen

af Baltimore and elsewhere, to peiform at

PRIVATE E'.vTEUTAINMENTS,
aUADUILLE PARTIES,

BALLS, ike. &c.
He flattens himself that he can render general sntis-

uction lo an who may be kind enough to demand his
lie enn give Hie highest lecomincmla-

ions lo iii|who mav desire it.
All'ardorsleft at liiyresidence, MARION STREET,

*!'? A. near Liberty, or at CENTRAL HALL,corner
>1 Baltimore and Charles, will be thankfully received
l 'sd promptly attended to.

(by-All orders complied with at the shortest possi-
ble notice. Your humble and ob't serv't,
030-2 m JOHN T. RICE.

SIGNS! SIGNS!! SIGNS!!!

SIGNS FOR THE TIMES?CHEAPER
THANTHE CHEAPEST. SIGN PAINTING,

in all its varieties, viz:? Gilt, Ornamental, Transpar-
ent, and Plain, designed and executed ina superior
style, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

TRANSPARENCIES of every description furnished
nt the shortest notice. All orders addtcsscd to WIL
LIAM PELL, No. 10 Exchange Place, a few doors
East of South st.. (over Mr. Scotti's Intelligence Of-
fice,) will meet with prainpt attention. d7-dlm

U. S~ MILUNERY ESTABLISHMENT.
BONNETS ANO RIBBONS, BONNET

SILKS AND VELVETS.
The subscriber lias just received from New

York, by late artivals from Europe, a general
assortment of goods in the Millinery line,

such as rich dark RIBBONS, of all styles; also, a gen-
eral assortment of Florence, Rutland, Brilliant, and
other Braid BONNETS; French and American Artifi-
cial Flowers; Bonnet Caps; Russia Quillings, &c. To-
getket with a splendid assortment of DRESS GOODS
for ladies, comprising every kind and style of goods in
that line; plaid and striped Silks; Shawls of all kinds;
also, a general assortment of gentlemen's Shirt Col-
lars; Bosoms; Stocks; Cravats; Scarfs; Umbrellas;
Bovs' fancy Cloth and other Caps; men's do. do., &e.
Allpersons wishing to buy articles in the Dry Goods
line, of any kind, would do well to call at the "UNIT
ED STATK BONNET STORE" before purchasing else-
where, as bargains may lie expected. (gjf-No. 99J an-
-129 BALTIMORE STREET, between South and
Calvert streets, opposite the Clipper office.

n2S-tf JAMES COBURN.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF HATS.
BETWEEN FREDERICK ti IMRRISON-STS

No. 40 B ALTIMORE STREET.

aCOUPLAND
& GROVE offer

at reduced prices, their Fall style stock oi
HATS and CAPS, warranted inferior to

none, at reduced prices, of newest Fash-
ion and most modern finish, of their own

manufacture, their superb first and second quality Nu-
tria Beaver; superior Russia, (waterproof); Moleßkin,
(fur body); Satin Beaver, (fur body); Caxsiinere, a fine
article; Youths, all qualities; Boys do; Cloth CAPS;
men's, youths' aud boys' Velvet and Glazed do.

The attention of Ladies is politely requested to onr
assortment of children's Fancy CAPS. seß->

CARTER'S
FASHIONABLE FURNISHING STORE,

No. 107 BALTIMORE STREET.

GLOVES, SHIRTS <ST HOSIERY. Just
received, at the Bbove establishment, a splendid

assortment of genilemen's Kid GLOVES of the most

fashionable kinds
Fine Linen and Muslin SHIRTS, of superior make

and warranted lo fit
Rich Satin Dtess SCARFS and CRAVATS
Buckskin Jackets and Drawers
Extra size Merino SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Shaker Knit do do
Rich Satin Dress STOCKS
Meiitto, Cashmere and Thibet GLOVES
Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns and Caps
Silk and Linen Cambric IIDKFS.
English Cotton and Merino Half llose
Suspenders, Umbrellas, and Stiffeners.
(op-The above articles will be sold at very reduced

prices. !*?

BOOTS AND SHOES;
ENtOURAGK AMERICAft IKDUSTIM .

EVVho
willsend to France for Boots

when the subscriber will make such
that for neatness, comfort and dur-
ability, cannot be surpassed by any
workmen in the world.

Public attention is respectfully in-
viti d to this suggestion.

PRRCES are as follows:
Press Hoots, stitched .?5ti5.50

Water proof double soled lined
HOOTS, stitched '. C.OO
Water proof double soled lined Hoots, pegged,. 4ft4.30
Coik soled pegged Boots, 5a5.50

SAM-L ROBINSON, 13 Eutaw St.,

_n'2B-y Opposite Western Bank.

E. COLEMAN. HOOT MAKER,
No. 88*-BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Holliday and Gay streets.
The Subscriber most reHpeetlully in-

forms his friends and the public gene
CUi I rally that he keeps constantly on han.
E I an assortment of Gentlemen's BOOT!-

of all descriptions?sueli as Napoleon
wfiSja Taps, Cork Soles, Double Boles, quilted

Boles, Dress Boors, pegged nnd sewed,
®|g3f and Opera Hoots, of the best quality, all

of which he offers very cheat for cash.
' IC ,niinu<aeturer having pui himself to

considerable trouble and expense to
procure leather that will not break, takes gieat plea-
sure in informing citizens and strangers that he has. at
Inst accomplished his desire, having a' his command
an assortment of Calf Skins that w ill wear equal .n
any French leather that can he produced. n!5

IN VENTER AND IMPROVER OF PEG.
GED CORK SOLED HOOTS.

BThe
good qualities of my CORk

BOOTS are only known to persons win
have worn them as a winter Hoot?the)
keep the feet dry and warm, and at thl
same time are easy to walk in. I mak>
them stout for service, to he worn it
stormy or bad weather?or light and ij
the most fashionable style, to be worn a:
Dress Boots, at g5.50.

Sv CASH PRICE:
Dress Boots, pegged 193.5*'

Walei-proof double soled lined Boots, pegged.,. 4.00
Dress Stitched Boots 5.00
Coik Sole Pegged Boots 5.5b
Water-proof double soled lined Boots, stitched.. tj.CX

{ff-On hand, a general assortment, for wholesale
or retail, warranted the best.

WILLIAML. MCCAULEY,
No. 6 Lomhabd street,

jal between South and Calvert streets
A 31E R I*;AN REpfin LICAN

HEAD QUARTERS,
LATE MILITARY 11JILL, N. GAY STREET.

rWIHE Proprietor of MilitaryHall respectful!} in
M. fotins the citizens of Baltimore and vicinity that,

in conformity with public opinion, he lias changed the
name of his establishment to the "AMERICAN RE-
PUBLICAN HEAD QUARTERS," where he will
he happy to accommodate ju.r. his old customers, and
such neir ones as may desire to avail themselves of n
comfortable place of" resort. The Bar will he, as
usual, supplied with the choicest WINES anil LI-
QUORS, and all the Delieacies of tlie season will he
served up, as heretofore, in the best style.

Off-The BOWLING SALOONS, attached to Ihe
establishment, are comfortably fittled up for the Win-
ter Season, w here gentlemen can amuse themselves
in this healthy exercise without molestation, and at

tlie smallest expense.

WILLrAM 11. ROSE, Proprietor
American Republican House,

n20~3m Late MilitaryHall, N. Gay-st.
13X)lv TO YOUR UNDERSTANDING.
JOHN H. SUCKLES, CHEAPEST SHOE

STORE IN THE CITY 143 Lkxinoton-ST..
Ist store from Howard s)., acquaints the public thai
? lie sells BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

fegS SLIPPERS, ko., of his ovt'n millinfac-
TCB3 lure, 35 CENTS PAIR CHEAPER than

any one else inthe city. If you want real
and good work, TRY ME.

I have also on hand, a good assortment
of Eastern made BOOTS and SHOES. Also, CAPS,
HATS, Gum Elastic OVER SHOES, TRUNKS, kc.

{lff-WANTED, plenty customers. dIT-oni

SO MET UINO NKW,
NEAT AND USEFUL!

Tim subscribers wish the l.aiiies to call and see a
new aitiele of INDIA RUBBER SHOES they have
just received?comprising all Ihe various stjles of

i Buskins, Sandals, and ,

Grecian Ties, Slippers. L_.?&

The above are particularly recommended to the
Indies. They keep the feet dry and warm, and are at
the same time neat and dressy. They have also on
hand.alarge assortment of LADIES WALKING &.

DRESS SHOES, from Morocco and Kid, suitable for
the season- Also, Childrens BOOTS ami SHOES,
all of which are neatly and fashionably made. Dun'i
forget to call, and you willbe pleasi d.

ELLIS ik. NICOLA I,
d 13-tf No. 89 Baltiinore-st.

JAMES A. ROBINSON,
Respectfully informs tlieLadies,,

<3Sjj®*ais:.!int he has commenced the niauu-*"'""I''*''1 ''*''

facture of plain and fancy BOOTS, SHOES, and
GAITERS, and is now localed at No. 240 N. HOW
AltD STREET, a few doors nmih of Madison street,

where he solicits a continuance of patronage. Ai!
kinds of work will he made to order, in the neatesi
manner, and of the best materials, and on the most

reasonable terms. jal

C A R 1).
LADIES' PHILADELPHIA FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,

15'J BALTIMORE STREET,
Nearly opposite the Museum.

The subscriber returns his thanks,
to the Ladies and public generally

for the very libera I patronage bestowed, and respect
fully informs the,in that he has just received and h
constantly receiving, in addition to his already Isrgi
assortment, a great variety of Ladies', Misses ant
Children's GAITERS; Half-p: ter and Gaiter SHOES
Also, Walkin" and Dresss SHOES and SLIPPERS
of all descriptions, suitable for the sca:on, and at va
rious prices according to quality?all of which art

warranted not to he surpassed at any establishment ii
the U. Stale.-, cither for quality, durability or eheap
ness?wholesale and retail.

C. N. THORNE, No. 159 Baltimore-st.,
jel opposite tlie Museum

"~GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA AND

CONSUMPTION!
rip Hi; GREAT and ONLY REMEDY for Golds
i Coughs, Asthma, nnd CONSUMPTION, is tht

HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered b>
the eelcbratud Dr. Bucl nil, of London, England, and
introduced into the United States under the imme-
diate B.ipeiintendenee of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POS-
SIBLE CASKS that can be found inthe community-
cases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common
reincdier of the day, and have hern given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED and
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured,
and will cure, the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES.
It is no quack nostrum, but a standard English medi-
cine, of known and established cltieaey.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of tlie
climate, hut to he used as'n preventive medicine in
all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain in
the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic Fe-
ver, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General Debility,
Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough, nnd Croup.

Off-Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with full
directions for Ihe restoration of Health.

Pamphlets,containing a mass of English and Ameri-
can certificates, nnd other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this Great Englith Remedy, may he
obtained of the Agents, gratuitously.

DAVID F. BRADLI3E, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

fff-T.YV. DYOTT k SUNS, General Wholesale
Agcnis No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

Off-For sale at Wholesale Depot, No. 26 South
Charles street; at GEO. 11. KEERL'S, No. 323 Balti-
more street; andofJAMES A. REED, corner of Sara-
toga and Gay streets; also, of S. S. Hanoi', corner ol
Hanover and Charles streets. n29

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED per ship Euiaw from Eu-
rope, an extensive assortment of superior Double

Block Tin and Japanned Ware?such as
Dish Covers Blanc Mange Moulds
Hash Dishes Jelly do.
Steak Dishes Ice Cream do.
Ovsler Dishes Flour Boxes
Ail Blaz Pans Pepper Boxes
Coffee Diltcrers Spice Boxes
Keg Boilers Gravy Strainers
Hot Water Dishes Foot Baths

do. Plates Stew Pans
Pitchers and Bowls Ten Kettles with stands
Fish Kettles Candlesticks
Coffee and Tea Pots Toilet Pails
Coffee nnd Tea Urns Bread Trays
Plate Warmers Pudding Moulds
Nurse Lamps Fancy Waiters, &c.
Bread & Nutmeg Grates
To which are respectfully invited the attention of

Families, Hotel-keepers, Steamboat Aretils, Proprie-
tors of Eating Houses, nnd dealers generally.

ALFRED 11. REIP. 335 Baltimore street,
gig Sign of the "Gold_Bath Tub,"

NO LONGER 3$
BUT CHANUBD TO 38.

(try- The public ate respectfully informed that by tlx
ordinance of the city, regulating the numbering of the
houses, the subscriber's number has been changed
from 2fi to 38, of which Tiis customers and strangers
will please take notice.

The Proprietor of the celebrated VEGETABLE
BITTERS auii COUGH DROPS, would take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting
the city,and ntbets, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the ctire of Dyspepsia, Rowel
Complaints, Bilious Fever. Fever and Ague, Kheunia
lism, Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and many other
complaints to which we are liable. In addition to the
many certificates published in the papers of the day,
he has in his possession a number from most respecta-
ble individuals, nil testifying to the virtues sf these
medicines, nml which can be seen at his store.

The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return
his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicines such a liberal support since
their introduction into this city; and he is happy in
the belief that they have been productive of milch
good witcrever used. As lie is the sole proprietor and
manufacturer, he would caution the public against any
attempts that may lie marie to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bottle of his medicine is
sea'ed and stamped with his name on the top of the
cork, also a fae siniilic of his name on the label on the
side of the bottle. None other are genuine; therefore
he i or deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS are acknowledged
to be a most excellent remedy for bilious complaints.
They are extensively used, and pronounced one of
the best family medicines now before the public.

In addition to the nhnvc be has many ouicr MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together with a great variety of PERFUMERY cutn
Ingues of which enn be se'en at his store, and which
he warrants to be equnl to nny in the city.

LOUIS GOIJLEY, No. 38 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
N. B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine oi ti-

des are for sale at no other plaee in Baltimore. a! 2

CONSUMPTIVES, READ THE WONDER.
FIJI, CURE PERFORMED BY DR. SWAYNESCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

The
wonderful

cures performed
by this invaluable medi-

cine, iri Pulmonary CONSUMP-
TION, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Brnn-

ehitis, liitluetiKA, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in the

Side and Breast, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,
and all diseases of the Lungs and Breast, have

excited the astonishment ol all who have wit-
nessed its marvellous effects; tlieie is no

account of a medicine, from the ear-
liest ages, furnishing a parallel;

the almost miraculous cures
effected by this extraor-

dinary medicine are
unprecedent-

ed.
IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

1)2. StvxYNK: Dkar Sir,?In last October, while
engaged with Mr. Joseph tenth, in a saw-mill, near
VY eyuesburg, 1 was attacked with n cough, from be-
ing .exposed at utglit, which gradually incicased, at-
tended withspitting of blood, and a severe pain in the
breast, loss of appetite, fever, fkc. See., which was
scarcely supportable. I had a family who were
wholly dependent on my exertions lor support, vet
was obliged to leave my business and return home
I was then attended by several Physicians, but still
grew worse, until my medical attendants gave me up
as incurable. Subsequently, my wife observing in
one of the public prints, an advertisement of Dr.
Swayy.e'i Compound Si/rup of Wild L'hcrry, procured
me one bottle frmn Francis McClute, your agent in
Lewistown, which relieved me; 1 continued until I
had taken five bottles; I am now able to return to my
work again. I write this to offer you my fincere
thanks, ami you are at liberty to make this known, so
that if any human being is suffering as I have been,
they may Imve recourse to your invaluable medicine.

Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.
I.ewistnwn, Del.
BE CAUTIOUS tn ask for the original and only

OK NOINK prt paration from this valuable tree. Doctor
Swaync's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, whose
office is removed to N. VV. corner of Bth and Race
sts., Philadelphia.

*IGENTS.?J. W.& K. W. DAVIS,No. 252 Balti-
more-st., Baltimore; Rev'd ISAAC P.COOK, No. 52
Baltimore si., liali'c; STABLER & OANIIY,Pratt-st.
wharf, Baltimore; ROBT. FAUNHAM, Washington.
I). O.; GEO. >T. SOUTHRON, Georgetown. D. C.;
WM. STABLER, Alexandria. D. C\; T. M. COHEN
it. Co.,Charleston,S. PEYTON JOHNSON, Rich
monri, Va.; E. KLIME, St. t.ouis, Missouri: J.S.
MORRIS & CO., Louisville, Ky.; T. BURFORD, In-
dependence, Missouri. d!8-tf

Marcus denison. R,I BALTIMORK-ST.,
between Gay and Frederick-sis., has now in

store, a full assortment of the most choice Green and
Mack TEAS; Loaf, Lump, white Havana, white
crushed, powdered and brown Sugars; Java, Laguay-
ra, Rio, Padattg, St. Domingo and roasted COFFEE;
whole and ground Spices; family super FLOUR; Rai-
sins; Currants; Citron; Almonds; Prunes; Figs; OILS;
Molasses; WINES; Liquors, and GROCERIES for
sale tofamilies and others, at the lowest ruling prices.

d24 [r]
HOUCK'S PANACEA

SURPASSES ALL OTHER REMEDIES FOR THE
CURE OF COLDS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, CON-
SUMPTION, AND OTHER DISEASES.

rHtISOCSANDS of persons can testify to its ef-
R ficacy, who have been cured after all other re-

medies hail failed.
It is unnecessary to eulogize the virtue of the Pana-

cea, as it stands unrivalled by all other medicines, as
will he fullytestified to by reference to the pamphlet,
accompanying each bottle.

Price, per bottle, $1.50.
A liberal discount made to persons who purchase to

sell. No. 15, LIBERTY, CORNER OF GERMAN-ST.
1122 3m JACOB HOUCK.

VEGETABLE PILLS.

TIHE genuine vegetable pills.

AN EFFECTUAL CURE FORGONORRHCEA,
GLEETS, STRICTURES, &c.&c. Of all the reme-
dies yet discovered for the cure of these complaints,
the Vegetable Pills have been the most effectual, as
they have never been known to fail to affect a perma-
nent cure. They are mild and pleasant to lake, yet

powerful in their action, and may he taken without
the knowledge of the most intimate friend These
Pills are put up in square boxes, with fnll directions
accompanying each box.

Ofif-For'saie by J. O. St. N. MeCormiok, N. Gay-st.
(OVT.); C. Wiseman, Light street, opposite Fountain
Inn, and by J. F.Perkins & Brother, cor. Franklin and
Green streets.

In Washington?by M. Delany, comer 41 street and
Pennsylvania Avenue, and by C. Scott, corner of 7th
street and the Avenue. Price $1 a box. felO-lyCm"

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!!

WM. L>. KLTONIIEAO, from Philadelphia,
manufacturer of Gold and Silver Spectacles,

Spoons and Silver Ware, and fine JEWELRY at

every description, on hand and for sale wholesale and
retail. Also, a large assortment ef CLOCKS and
WATCHES of every pattern, of the most approved

manufacturers. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every description, neatly REPAIRED, and warranted.

N.B. Cash given for oldGold and Silver, or exchang-
ed for Goods, at

ap2s-tf No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.

BEDS! BEDS!! BEDS!!!

SUPERIOR FEATHER BEDS, to be had
at the Great Feather Emporium and Bedding

Mart, (new No ) 3T SOUTH CALVERT STREET.
Also on hand and made to order, Hair, Husk, Moss,
Manilla, Palm Leaf, Wool, Cotton and Straw MAT-

TRESSES and PALLIASSES, made in the best
manner and of the best Ticking, at the lowest prices.

UPHOLSTERING done in all its branches.
FEATHERS, cured and uueured, sold by the hag in

large or small quantities. Hotels, Boarding houses,
Ships and Steamboats, supplied at wholesale prices.
Old Feather Beds and Curled hair Mattresses renovat-

ed at the shortest.notice. For good articles call at the
favorite Stand, two doors below the Mechanical En-
gine House, South Calvert street.

',33-tf WILLIAMP. SPENCER.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

The subscriber respectfully announces to his friends
and the public, that he has purchased Mr. ERABTUS
COLEMAN'S interest, and become sole lesse of the
above establishment.

The Hotel is located convenient to all the principal
STEAMBOAT LANDINGS and RAIL ROAD DE-
POTS, and ofl'ers every inducement for comfort. The
rooms arc large and airy, and furnished in a Blyle not
surpassed by any similar establishment in the United
States.

From the experience the Proprietor has had inthe
management of a First Class Hotel, he flatters him-
self that every department of the establishment will
be conducted in a style tn please those who may favor

I him with a call. fd2 tfj JOHN WEST.

PAPER HANGINGS, I have now on hand
a large and st lect assortment of the latest styles

of AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, &c.?which are oli'ercd for
sale very low.

PAPER HANGING of every description done at
short notice, and in the best maimer.

(ffJ-Persons wishing Paper hanging done willplease
call; JOHN. C. HOLLAND,

d2l 48 Gay-st. nar the Shot Tower.

BLACK AND WHITE WADDING, the
best in the market, fur sale at

I n3O LOVBJOY'S, No. Mi BaUWaore b

SECRET DISEASE
CURED IN FROM 1 TO 3 DAVS^^HCHARGE MADE. Apply to DR. JOB
of the LOCK HOSPITAL, North Frederick

1 wo DOORS Irom Baltimore street, tvlicre Buytaine<) tiie inofit speedy remedy Tor
StricHiicg, Seminal Weakness, pain in the
lections of the Kidneys, and every ether symptom -AM

A CERTAIN DISEASE'. HT,Ti!'-v Mn 'lle Vlctim 'l''" horrid disease Dr.A
j . , cl,n iieonnnend a rate and speedy rem- Iedy which will eradicate every symptom ot this awful 1complaint without laying the foundation of other di.- Ieases; tor, alas! it is too often the case that the po Ummisguided hem? falls into the hands of some ignorant

practitioner, who perhaps by chance may edcet acure, hut from lite remedies employed the constitutionit hit emaciated, and a diseaxe a thousand times Iworse than the one he previously had pervades everypart of his body, infecting its humors, and the con-laminated stream of blood constantly rushing through
the system, produces a complication or maladieswhich may never he cured and the unfortunate vie -Ktint ot Urn, uoriid disease is either swept oil to au IUI ltimely grave or becomes an abject of commiseration Ato the eyes of the charitable. fl

To such, therefore, I>r. JOHNSTON pledges him- Iself to preserve the most inviolable secrecy, and fiom I
o's rfol,; " 8' vc Prn,:, ice in the first Hospitals in EU- IKOPr. uml AMERICA, wc guarantee a safe and I
speedy cure. B

TAKE NOTICE. Those persons who have injured
their constitutions by a certain practice, speedily cured.What a pity that a young mnn, the hope of his oour/
try, and the darling of his parents, should he snatehndfrom all the prospects and enjoyments of life by the con-
sequences el one unguarded moment, and by a disease Jwhich is not in its own nature fatal, and '\u25a0 Inch never iproves so if p; operly treated.

Therefori , timse iviio are affected should applymediately at the HOSPITAL of Dr. Johnston,they inny rely on being lionorahly and properly 'riyfc- 1id,and no mailer how bad the case mav he. a cure ]
w illhe effected in the course of a few days, according Jto the symptoms of the patient. J

SURGICAL OPERATIONS A
On llir. Eye, such as for Squinting. Cataract, fte. Al,
those for Deformity of the Liiid;,Vuvh as Club
Ike., performed on the Poor free of chai "e.

SKIN DISEASES SPEIvDIDY CURED. 1Take notieo. on tin- right hand side of N. Frederick. 1street, going irom Baltimore street, 3 doors from the Icorner. Olifcei v tlio name. \
ADVICE TO THE DOOR GRATIS. I

N. B. Dr. Johnston, from receiving a medical cdu- \u25a0cation in Europe, possesses ail ad vantake that tew i
physicians ran boast of; besides being a member o( I
the Royal College of Surgeons, Loudon, l e is a dis- JMUctushi d gradu.U'' from one of the most eminent Mcolleges ol the United States. jo-jtj B

C(JNSUMFT ION ]S CURABLE. M
S PillA ALONE, can teslily towonderful efficacy of that powerful Reieeuv.
THOMSON'S COMPOI Ati STRUT' OF TJ3R \u25a0

\u25a0AND n OOV K.ll'Tn.d. A
BEAD! READ! A

ASTONISHING ci/m--. or l usomc BRONCHITIS! H
Pltilcdclpliia. May jj-'.j.j. \u25a0

Nr. P. S. Thomson?Pear Sii For more than four Iyears past I had been dreadfully afliiLted withan af- B
1 etion oi the throat, which tnv phvsb inn pronounced
?CHRONIC BRONCHITIS," caused l',y rep. t< .1 tmd neA

Jlceii d colds. The distress sufleied is indescribable. AMy throat was literallyRAW with violent spasmodic J.?oHghing, so that blood would come from it; also great B
vp| rcssion, pain and tightness at the cltesi ami fever fl?in short all the usual pulmonnry symptoms showed Ahems* Ives, causing ruitire loss of necessary repose
ny throat was m genr t> and ei ist/ rf.o over andtgain. I made trial of every know n n meilv,
iiflerent periods had the advice of six physicians,
til with no avail. About two months since I
rial of your Compound Sin-up of Tor and Ifcod }
ho. and before 1 had taken the first hoirJe I felt ir

I continued until I had taken si ren Ixodes, wit
completely r, moved die disease and respond me
rerfect health, and [ firmly believe I should not now B
te living, had it not been foryour invaluable medicine. I

JANE Pf.lißY, ):!b' Spruce street. IThe undersigned bears witrn ss to the truth of tile Abregoing, having personal knowledge of nil the I'actr^l
ifthe ense. M. HARRISON, R7 Almond st.

Prepared by 8. P. Thomson, Filth and Spruce-sts.
Philadelphia.

ROBERTS & ATKINSON,
Corner of Baltimore anil Hanover streets,

Agents for Mai viand.
0(7-Sold also in Washington. D C.

3 I OTT, 001. of 7th street and Pennsylvania AvenuPRICE SO cents per bottle, or go per dozen.
OQt-Beware of Counterfeits. 026 3m

CER i-IFICATE OF'I HE FrFICACYIIF H
SELIiEBS' Crhbiattd I.IYKK PILLS \u25a0

LIVE R COM FL A INT. \u25a0
rato THE PI'BhIC. Some time since (

Q taken with a severe pain in the rigid side, wbftT.
ominued for some months, when I w as taken with

severe coughing and spitting of blood, which reduce
utc so much that I had forrwt r giv'-u tip all hojie
recovery. I applied to various physicians, hut
no effect, the last one to whom I applied informed
dial I was in the last stage of consumption,
yontl the hope of recovery. Being pcisunded to
inx of your valuable Liver Pills, I did so. and
-tire you, before I hud takca them all. my
perfectly restored. Had I not taken them, I sohu
relieve that, ere this, I should have hee in

Yours, ALFRED FtfAYZE
Millehurgh, Ohio, July 13,1844.
(KJ-The above certificate shows thai

liscascs may have their beginning in diseased Liv
rnd that hv setting the liver right, the patient's life
often

W. IC. ORRrCK. only authorized Agent,
Druggist and Apothecary,

n35-lm* Corner Euiaw and Lexington-sis. I:

!iid IKWITH'B ANS!FjiVSFfcFIiC I'II.IJ^H
f|tIIESE justly celebrated Anti-dyspeptic Pill

H arc offered to the public with tiie utmost conf

deuce in their efficacy in almost every * uriety
functional disorder of tlie Slomaeh. llowels, Liv*
and Spleen; such as heartburn,acid eructations,
sea, headache, pain and distension of t'-e
and bowels, incipient Diarriiara, Cliolic, Jaumlk
Flatulency, liahitual costiveness, loss of appetite,
headache, sea sickness, &c.

The just pretensions to the tharactcr claimed for
tliese pills, long experience lias not weakened, but I
Btrengthencd and confirmed 'ltem by a mass of tceti- I
n.oiiy of such respectable character as has rarely sua- I
tained any article in this foini in any country. A

For sale, whelesale and retail, at A
ISRAEL J. CItAIIAME'S JDrug and Chemical Store, A

N. E. Corner of Baltimore and Eutuw-sts. _A
fifj- Where also may he had, Bull's celehiatcd con)

pimnd of Sarsaparilla, Marshall's Syrup and Extrr
of Sarsaparilla, V. istcr's Cough Lozenges,
Panacea, supcrioi Sc.idlitz and Soda Powders,
Calcined .Magnesia, k.c. Together with a geneiol.
soruuent of Drugs, Chemicals, and Family

N. H. Special care given to the MEDICAL
SCRIPTION business. oIS ti^H
H miLIARSREWAIU). DOCTC^HJ. UU STORM'S SPECIFIC COMPOUND, I

the cure of Gonnrrhten, Gleets, Strictures, Diahets
diffiulty in making water, and all other unnatural
charges Irom the uretha of either sex. i^^AIn no case has this medicine been known to
effect a permanent cure, and too, in the shortest
ble time. Should this medicine fail to effect a
where it has been taken according to directions, ret

the vial and get hack the money. Why
r[>cf)d both time and money witlisuch quack
as cannot be depended upon; when, for gl,
purchase a pleasant, sure, and speedy cure,
solely of vegetable substance. 9 One hundred
will be paid to any one who will produce a
to equal this compound, or who will prove that it i
tains any mineral substance whatever.

N. B. This medicine ct.it be had of James P. Wil- A
liamson, corner of High £.nd Gay sis. (O. T.); Joseph S
Sawyer, corner of Paca tnd Pratt-sts.; and by 12. V H
Forney, corner of Clay EJ id Eutaw street". A

In Washington?by C. Scott, corner of 7th st.
Pennsylvania Avenue; Room Patterson, corner of b
street and Pennsylvania Avenue. felO-yfimj^^H

TEAST~TEAS! fTEAS:!!
AT CANTON TEA COMPANY,

CORNER FREDERICK AND BALTIMORE
Just received, a choice assortment

Egin Green and Black, FINE and EXTP
5* <td MA FINE, selected expressly for Family uss JA

Allof which will be sold lower than -ii I
?vg|)l|Bp any other esiablishnient in thiscity. t.ali I
and give Hipni a trial. ti33-lf I

OVEKiVESS. Situation wanted fty a respect- B
able lady as Governess, in a private family or I

asssistant ina Young Ladies Semitmry, to teacli the M
higher branches of the English language, also jmint-
ing, drawing, embroidery, Ac.; and would have n
objection to go South or West. The very best
of references of highly respectable persons in
to chatacter and qualification willbe given.

L. F. SCOTTI'S Intelligence office,-
dl 6 No. 10 Exchange PlacC^^A

"jpA RECFiVKIJ THIS PAY?A laH
yfch% stock of Hold and Silver WATCHES
hr-dga finest warkmanship, and for qttnliiy

osiirpa-srii. Received direct from a
Europe, whn has selected them rvlth great
Tirosc in want of a good Watch are respectfully
vited to examine them at my store.

GABRIEL D.CLARK'S, No. 1 Water 1
dC Fronting ChenpeidjUl'

KJ- TAKE~ NOTICE..#} \u25a0
WANTED, at Sentti's ojice, No. 10

Place, dry goods, groceries,, gold and
watches, jewelry, and goods of every description.
which I will pav liberal prices. Cask and the
highest prices given at all times for slaves, for
for it term of years Planters or trailers
Sealh would d well K> give me a call. i


